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ORCHIDS AS WEEDS: Many thanks to Margaret Bradhurst v~hovery prSmptlyw r ~ t eand
included the following article printed in the Illawarra ANOS Group Bulletin, written by
Heiene Wild who writes regularly for the Victorian Group Buiietin. Margaret writes, "Whiie
it is not a t1?i1:? orchid, Ithought it night be of iiiterest to you." It certainly is, Margaret.

'DDa bracteata (syn. I"v7onadeni'a bractaia) is a rogue, or weed, orchid from South
Africa that has invaded our southern states.
"This ntt-particiilarly-attractive orchid created a great deal of interest when it ;vas
discovered near Albany (Western Australia) in 1944. How it got there is a mystery, but one
theory is that it arrived in sacking that covered goods unloaded at Albany. Since its
discover^, D. bI~ar!--?ta
has spread rapid!^ northwards to the Geraldton area, eastbvards to
beyond Esperance and inland to the edge of the Wheatbelt. Unlike our indigenous orchids,
this naturalised species favours cleared country and disturbed sites and is usuaity seen
aloi-ig road iterges, ii7 pasture, ett.
"In 1988, D. b;~iicfc^afavwasdiscovered in South Australia and, during the 139Grs,it
spread just as rapidly in that state as it had in Western Australia during the 1950's.
"This menace has already reached Victoria, with infestztions found in the Lower
Glenelg National Park, in Stawell close to the Grampians National Park, near Bacchus
Marsh, Baliarat, Hurstbridge, Lake Eppaioek and French Isiand. No doubt there are other
infestations awaiting discovery. The Department of :.latural resources and Eii,vironr?.ient
says the orchid poses a threat to native flora and fauna in Victoria. It competes for
moisture and nutrient with many srnaii understorey plants such as lilies and our precious
local indigenous orchids. Unlike our native orchids that are dependent on specific insect
pollinators, D. bracteata is a self-pollinated terrestrial species, each plant producing
10,000 wind-dispersed seeds that may be active for seven years.
"Mark Farrer, the NRE Catch~entOffice; at Stawell, said comm~nityhelp was
necessary to control the weed. 'We need people to be on the lookout and report any
sightings to NRE.' Mark said.
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You should remove every E. brzdeaLLij plant you see. Hr~wwer!plant removal
needs to be carried out with care, because the seed head contains thousands of tiny seeds
that fall out at the slightest touch. To remove the plant, first gentiy bend the stem into a
plastic bag, ensuring seeds only fall into the bag. Then use a screw driver t~ lever- up the
two tubers at the base of the plant. Store plant material in plastic bags and dispose of
'sh~~ghtfuiiy.
(In other words, make sure the seeds can't escape!]" [see Jones pp 415-71
CG-incidentally, Pauline noticed an article in the October 2002 issue of Qr::l:idirAus-'I;?Lk
entitled "Growing Disas in Tasmania" which says: 'Of the 130 species only six are
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The parents of the lovely, eolourful flowering hybrids pictured are not mentioned, and
neither is
::!;3tfeata.Does this mean these hybrids wili not become a menace?
Margaret has ~ 1 shad
t a n afiicie eiit-tled "Don't Leave Your ';cent &ehi~d" published ifi the
Sut-herhnd-:jo . ;-'!,>,':care
Llnk. We wouid do well to follow her exan~ple.
111nrq-,cri...We come across a terrestrial
orchid beside a trackjour
reaction is to
kneel down, steady it with our hand and have a closer look. But.....STOP! According to
David lsnes at the idational Herbarium in Canberra, and another srchidslogi5ts, research
has shown that those orchids i.jhirh have been handled by humans are more lil.,sly t o be
eaten by native animals. Obviously, some animals have very keen noses and delicate
appetites and unknowiingiy, we are leaving our scent behind!

way, sf CGGiSe. Recently Iexamined an area containing
many flowerir?g Midge Orchids, and decided Ineeded t o return the next day to take more
photos. Where there had been approximaieiy 20 orchids ifi flower, aii i ioiind were 19
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"1 ns:i;j h~lcj2 si.iiaii b~i,yg in -y hand 2nd use it steady terrestrial orchids when I
want t o admire or examine them more closely. Perhaps by not touching flowering orchids
we may heip t o prevent the loss sf a fuii season's seed dispersai."
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ydi EL adds: ",4fter 2 djsan,
Y Pniqting
v ~ ~ drought affected sta& to the )-:ear(srchid-:piise),
Sydney has nclw had drenching rains and coupled with the fact that a lot of the bush has
heenaffected by bush fires over the jast
of years ttie orch,ds are now respvn&,y
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and I am looking forward to seeing what $ring brings.
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S track; the tree
had been dead for quite a while - bracket fungi were profuse on the lower trunk - but the
top was still high enough to have protruded above the surrounding i o ~ vforest growth.
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condition - leaves not sunburned, a good 1st of healthy roots attacked to the tree, and just
a few briiises from tne tree faii.
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Ho:i.; doe; afi eplphk.22 such a sitiiation gather food tc ;up;,;i:,;e and groi:;? T h e y
also thrive in such harsh situations as bare rock faces where wind and sun wauld normally
make plant life irnpossibie. These plants have developed s u ~ i i v a istrategies, same of which
are *fie!! itn0t.j~iyhilsr others are still being ufiravelledmEpiphflic orchids have roots that
are adapted to different purposes: the clinging adventitious roots hold the orchid in piace
on its host, whiie others penetrate any hiii-rtiis t h a t may be present and absorb nutrients.
rclotsmay appear to have ':& thsi,
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"ECUl : : : :::U:3LLll- eollectior;. The outer layer of cells on these roots is composed of a specialised tissue
named iivelamenii (from a iatin word mean,ng "cover,ng"'j.The velamen
are spongy
and :":a.vetbG
-":a:".
-sex, .-. dUI11:jr LV d ~ ~ 3 t -moisture
G
from the air and t r a ~ s m iit
t to the rest laf the plant
via the normal root system. Thus the briefest sf passing showers v~ouldbe collected and
stored by the i.licropera I found, and even a morning mist wouid be sufficient for the
plant's water needs.
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A second method of water-saving has been reported bjt Tim EntV~isle
in h'ii?;.ie
Ausf~-d%iSpring 2002: this involves a variation in the photosynthetic process of converting
carbon dioxide and water into eafiohycirates. Photosynthesis requires soiar energy and
can only occur in da-ytime. To absorb atmospheric carbon diclxide the plaiits have leaf
openings named stomata, but the stomata also allow plant moisture to escape during
sunny periods. A water-stressed plant will suffer if it photosynthesises, and wili starve if it
does not. The solution? Close the stomah during the dqtime and open them in the cool
of night. Carbon dioxide is absorbed and, being water-soluble, it is retained in the form of
mild carbonic acid - carbon dioxide combined with water. Next sunny period, the carbonic
acid is converted to carbon dioxide and water and the normal photosynthesis resumes
with the stomata closed. This can be proven simply by climbing a tree and chewing an
orchid leaf early in the morning when it will taste acidically tangy, then later in the day
when it r;o longer does: or so Ibelieve!

TAXONOMICAL TRIBULATIONS: The Q~eenslandH e r b a r i u ~publication ,4chievements
2001-20021ists a large number of New Plant Names and Taxa. Of interest to this Study
Group is the listing for Family Orchidaceae: i6S new names are given, effectiveiy
. .
eliminating, as an exai-iiple, all the Ee17d~3hfijr77species in Queenslanb. These have been
replaced by genera suck as T I~/ych.;k&7j'o,aiLi~,C~rafnbi1~n7,
Leiclar;thum, l/ap,rtodes,
Durabacu/umand a host of others. The Kew Herbarium is acknowledged as a source, and
botanically one cannot get more aiithoritative than Kew. They must have reasons for
these major changes and many hours of dedicated botany must have been spent in listing
them. BUT, do we HAVE to accept them? As with the current controversy over the
elimination of all Australian wattles from the gems Acacia, where will it all lead? The name
Dendrobjm is well accepted by even casual orchid growers and will be as difficult to
as was the name Eugerva when that giant genus was split into Syzygir~r;?,
el~m~nate
dcmena, Waterhclo,~i,?,
etc., in the Australian species.
The developing wstei-i of plant identification and classification by examination of its
DNA has the potential to turn present taxonomical techniques into a nonsense. The tools
available to Linnaeus in the 1780s allowed the world to properly name plants, but have
long since been superseded. Ibelieve that v\re shoild pi;t a hold on all taxonomical
changes until the new discipline has been proven, and then we may have a whole new
worid of botanicai taxonomy. In the meantime I wili steacjfastly refer to our ubiquitous
i;;;diiktii,~ a;:; i;;;rk1L?tu,7i as
Golden Orchid as D;;d-ohi/1f-r7 d ~ c o I 0 4NOT Dfjrzbartil~u.~
Kew would have me do.
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RARE ORCHID PRCTECnON: The bAJiiiter2003 issire of 55e Web - the magazine of the
NHT &, W F - reports on a threatened orchid in Tasmania. Interestingly the orchid is
referred to as either Araeknsrehis or Araehnsrehris caudata, but David Jones (an ardent
taxonomist] does not list this geiius in his r"v'a?i!.~sl
Oro'!ids 0 f A i j ~ t r d i 7The
.
common name
is Tailed Spider Orchid, which Jones names Czhdenia czrdzta: have the taxonomists been
at work here aiso?
By whatever name, this orchid is endemic to Tasmania and listed as rare. It grows
in open forest in coastal and near coastal localities, so is in the path of real estate
development in such areas. It is thought that fire plays an irnpsdant part in the ~rchid's

regeneration and so even remnant popiilations in ur*->all areas mai; not be able ta perform
their allotted life cycle.
One such populatioi.1 has been foiind jiist north of Hobart, at St Virgil's College
A~istin'sFerry Can?pus. The College staff, in concert with Glensrchy City Council are
implementing a management plan for the csiony. They are cordoning off and rehabilitating
the area, sIgnii7g the site and educating the public as to what they a r t doing. Fui-rdinghas
been obtained from the Threatened Species Network to facilitate the work that is being
done. This news is indeed refreshing in a world of inexorable development. The flow-on
effect froi-ii the example set by the group of acaderiiics to other institutions, to their
students and to the general public, will be of great value t o the idea of conservation in
general. Perhaps we can award St Virgilis an A Plus for their efforts??

A note in !'-lr,-j:.:hial the fiewsletter of AQS Tasmania Inc, earlier this year reqiests APS
members who are interested in monitoring rare and endangered orchids, under the
auspices of the Threatened Species Unit, to contact Cnristine Howeils on teiephone 6229
4276, and we pass this information to all who may be interested in helping.

iS9e had a letter in Aucjiist from s ~ imember
Frans Vaii ?raet, who lives in Stabroek,
Belgium. I n part, Frans says: And now, let us talk about Native Orchids: 1 search for good
books about Austraiian orchids in a true wet and dry season (I presume must sf them are
tropical) what puts the orchids to go into a dormaiit state. Can you also give iiie addresses
from retail orchid growers in Australia, who will send me dormant orchid stems or
rhizomes 7 The summer in Europe appears tropicai, aii the trop~caiplants have a lush look,
as though they were grown in their own coiinti-y. Fraiis iiiciiicled a p h ~ t o
of his veryspecies.
healthy-looking orchids. Interestingly, he grows a :7i:';~

LVe have wri?ken to three nurseries to make enqiiires on Frans' behalf. Two replied.
One said that export of native orchids was so difficult that they no longer did so. Do any
of our members have any suggestions that we could pass on to Frans, with regard to his
request re appropriate literature and c;\~ortfiurseries? IAJe~voi;lbbe :;erg pleased to be
able to encourage him in his endeavours. All replies will be sent direct to Frans.
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